Self-aggregation inhibits the photonuclease activity of porphyrins.
A series of tentacle porphyrins having four aminoalkyl groups at the periphery was synthesized, and the DNA binding properties were investigated by absorption and circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopic methods. The aminopropyl chain was found to facilitate binding, and bisignate induced CD spectra revealed that the porphyrins are self-stacked on the DNA surface. The photonuclease activity of the tentacle porphyrins was also studied, and the aminopropylporphyrin showed the highest activity. The activity increased in proportion to the porphyrin load, but higher loads resulted in the decrease of activity. This inhibitory step corresponded to aggregation of the porphyrin. Thus, the aggregation was suggested to shield the inner porphyrin from the solvent, the production of active oxygen species being suppressed.